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Introduction 

The Department of Education carried out a significant piece of work in 2012 and 2013 on 

anti-bullying which included consultation with a wide range of stakeholders and resulted in 

the publication of the Action Plan on Bullying 2013. The Department’s 2013 Action Plan on 

Bullying sets out the Department’s approach to help prevent and tackle bullying in schools 

and includes twelve key actions to help prevent and tackle bullying. The actions focus on 

providing supports to schools, teacher training, research and awareness raising, and aim to 

ensure that all forms of bullying, including cyberbullying, are addressed. Following from this, 

Anti-Bullying Procedures for Primary and Post-Primary Schools were published which 

provide direction and guidance to schools on their obligations with regards to the recording, 

reporting and monitoring of bullying incidents in schools. 

The Department recognises that there have been significant developments in research and 

international best practice relating to bullying since the Action Plan on Bullying was 

published in January 2013.  

The Minister for Education, Norma Foley TD, established a Steering Committee to review 

the Action Plan on Bullying in February of this year, and a Working Group was established to 

review the Anti-Bullying Procedures for Primary and Post-Primary Schools. The review of the 

Action Plan is taking account of the significant developments and relevant research since the 

Action Plan was published in 2013. It is specifically considering cyber bullying, identity-based 

bullying and sexual harassment, among other areas. The review will ensure that the new 

Action Plan on Bullying is in line with up-to-date research and is a comprehensive and 

holistic, national educational response.  

The terms of reference for the Steering Committee are to: 

 review the actions and progress under the current Action Plan on Bullying (published 

in 2013);  

 develop a new Action Plan with any new priority areas that need to be addressed to 

help prevent and tackle bullying in schools;  

 identify the actions which need to be taken to address these areas. 

The terms of reference for the Working Group are to review and update the Anti-Bullying 

Procedures for Primary and Post-Primary schools to: 

 take account of developments since the procedures were published in 2013;  

 take account of relevant research in this area;  

 take account of gender identity bullying, cyber bullying and sexual harassment; 

 ensure appropriate oversight at school level; ensure that a school’s anti-bullying 

policy is developed and reviewed in consultation with the school community. 
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The Department recognises the importance of collaboration and the involvement of the 

whole education community in developing robust policies and procedures. It is with this in 

mind that the review involves significant consultation and collaboration across the 

Department, with other Government Departments and Bodies including the Ombudsman for 

Children, and also involves consultation with a broad range of education stakeholders, 

including parents and students, school management bodies and teacher and school staff 

unions.  

The Department held an online consultation which was open to all members of the public 

from 26 May to 21 June 2022. The online consultation was one of the key elements of an 

extensive wide-ranging Consultation Framework designed to assist in the gathering of 

primary data for consideration in the context of the review of the Action Plan on Bullying and 

the Anti-Bullying Procedures for Primary and Post Primary Schools.  

Information about the survey and how to participate in it was sent via electronic 

communication to all primary, post-primary and special schools, and other settings such as 

Youthreach centres. Information was also shared with a number of education stakeholder 

groups, including the National Parents Councils, the Second Level Students Union, and 

organisations supporting diversity and inclusion in schools.  

Survey templates were published online and were tailored to capture the perspectives of the 

various groups that were invited to respond: primary pupils, post-primary students, parents 

of primary pupils, parents of post-primary students, school staff and the general public. 

In relation to certain areas of the survey, the same questions appeared for different groups, 

so that the responses from these groups could be compared. Different questions were also 

asked of different groups to build up as complete a picture as possible of the many aspects 

of bullying and of the steps taken in schools to prevent and address it. The survey templates 

used can be found in Appendix A. 
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Section 1. Responses 

1 . 1  Par ent s  

A total of 2774 parents responded to the survey; 1895 indicated that they were parents of 

primary pupils, and 807 that they were parents of post-primary students. As the graphic 

below shows (figure 1), the parents of children from third class in primary to third year in 

post-primary accounted for the biggest number of respondents. All parents were asked to 

respond to the same survey questions; all the responses were collated but for the purpose of 

more precise analysis in this report, the responses of primary and post-primary parents were 

considered separately for certain topics. 

Figure 1 Graph of responses from parents and to the question: ‘What class is your child currently in?’ 

1 . 2  School  St a f f  

A total of 1086 school staff responded to the survey, and the range of roles they occupy is 

captured in the graphic below (figure 2). ‘Teacher’ was the most common choice of 

description (482) followed by ‘Principal’ (290). Those who chose ‘Other’ had a range of roles, 

including home-school-community-liaison (HSCL) co-ordinator and a variety of student-

support roles. All school staff were asked to respond to the same survey questions; all the 

responses were collated but for the purpose of more precise analysis in this report, the 

responses of principals were considered separately for certain topics. 
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Figure 2. Graph of school staff responses to the question: ‘Which of the following describes your current role?’ 

1.3 Students 

The number of responses from primary pupils and post-primary students was much lower 

than those from parents and school staff. The reasons are unclear. However, another strand 

of the consultation process involved day-long face-to-face consultations with groups of 

children and young people, and the qualitative data from these has been recorded and 

considered in a separate report. 

There were responses from eighty-eight primary pupils, of whom forty-six were in fifth or 

sixth class. 226 post-primary students responded, and 210 of these were in the junior cycle, 

first to third year. The graphics below (figures 3 and 4|) give the full class or year range of 

the respondents. The survey templates for primary pupils and post-primary students were 

different to take account of age and developmental stage, and limited comparisons can be 

made between their responses.  
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Section 2: The findings 

2. Key Area 1: Culture and Environment 

2 . 1  Repor t i ng  i nc iden ts  o f  bu l l y i ng   

Questions about reporting bullying appeared in the survey templates for all groups. Some 

questions were identical or largely the same, while in the case of others it is more difficult to 

compare the responses they elicited because of differences in context or emphasis in the 

questions.  

2.1.1 Pupils and students: would you tell if you were being bullied?  

From the perspective of pupils and students in school, the whole question of ‘telling’ about 

bullying is fraught and complex. At its most stark, it can be a choice between suffering the 

bullying in silence or suffering the consequences of being seen as ‘a snitch’, a word regularly 

used in responses to this survey. 

Post-primary students were asked if they would tell someone if they were being bullied in 

school. 49.1% answered yes, and 50.1% answered no. Primary pupils were asked who is 

the first person they would tell if they were being bullied (figure 6). Almost all respondents 

identified someone they would tell. They were also asked if they tell their teacher or another 

adult in their school if someone else is being bullied. To this, more than three-quarters 

(76.4%) said ‘Always’ or ‘Sometimes’. It is hard to provide a direct comparison, however 

these figures and evidence elsewhere in the survey suggests that ‘telling’ is a bigger issue at 

post-primary than primary level. Post-primary students who indicated that they would not 
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 Figure 5 Graph of responses from post-primary students to the question ‘If you answered NO to the last question (would 

you tell someone if you were being bullied?), what is the main reason you would not tell your school? 
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report bullying were asked to explain why not. The graphic above (figure 5) shows the 

options presented and the numbers choosing each option.  

51% of respondents chose responses that expressed a lack of confidence in the school’s or 

teacher’s capacity to deal with the issue appropriately or to help the situation. 33% of the 

responses focused on the negative repercussions of telling: fears that the bullying would get 

worse; that the victim would get in trouble; or that the victim would not be believed. A small 

number said they didn’t know who to tell. The ‘other’ reasons for not telling mostly related to 

concerns about confidentiality and loss of respect. In the words of one respondent ‘You 

could get seen as weak or pathetic’. 

2.1.2 Who would you tell if you were being bullied? 

Both primary pupils (figure 6) and post-primary students (figure 7) were asked who they 

would tell if they were being bullied and were given a number of options to choose who they 

would tell. 

 

 Figure 7. Post-primary student responses to the question 

‘If you were bullied in person or online, who would you 

tell?’ 
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A comparison of the responses shows some interesting divergences between primary and 

post-primary students. More than half of primary pupils said they would tell a parent or 

someone at home, whereas fewer than a third of post-primary students would do so. Almost 

a third of primary pupils (32.%) said they would tell a teacher or another adult at school, 

while a little more than a fifth of post-primary students (21%) would do so.  

But whereas only a small number (13.1%) of primary pupils would tell a friend, more than a 

quarter of post-primary students would do this. And almost one in eleven (8.9%) of post-

primary respondents said they would tell nobody. 

2.1.3 Pupils and students: does/did telling help? 

Regarding the outcomes of reporting bullying, primary pupils were asked a hypothetical 

question: If you reported bullying, how much help would you get? Their responses 

expressed considerable confidence; almost 87% said they would get a lot of help (44%) or 

some help (42.9%), and only 3.6% felt they would get no help, with 9.5% saying they didn’t 

know. While the question to primary pupils was framed as hypothetical, post-primary 

students were asked what happened when they actually reported bullying. The first 

noteworthy point is that only 30% of respondents indicated that they had reported bullying; of 

these, almost half said that there was no improvement, a third said that things had improved, 

and more than one in six said that things had got worse. These figures certainly suggest that 

reporting bullying is often unsatisfactory from the student’s perspective. 

2 . 2  Par ent s ’  exper ience  o f  r epor t i ng  bu l l y i ng  

Of the parent respondents to the survey, close to a half (48.2%) said their child has been 

bullied, 37.5% said their child had not been bullied, and 14.2% didn’t know. Where bullying 

had occurred, the vast majority of parents (85.6%) told the school. Of those, just over half 

said that reporting the bullying helped, but a very large minority (41.9%) said that reporting 

didn’t help. In an echo of the responses given by students, the parents who didn’t report 

bullying cited lack of confidence in the way it would be dealt with. This accounted for almost 

a third (32.1%) of all the ‘No, I didn’t report’ responses, when the categories of reason 

related to confidence in the school are combined. More than a quarter (25.7%) of the ‘No, I 

didn’t report’ parents (Figure 8) were concerned that reporting would make the bullying 

worse. Looking at the responses of post-primary parents only, this figure was a considerably 

higher 41.8%, or over two-fifths. 11.1% were concerned that their child would be treated 

differently as a consequence of reporting, and presumably saw this as a bad outcome. 
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 Figure 8 Parent responses to the question ‘If you answered NO (to the question did you let the school know when your 

child was being bullied?), ‘What was your main reason for not telling the school?’ 

More than one in four parents selected ‘Other reason for not telling the school’ from the 

above menu and described what they had done. Their actions were varied and nuanced, 

often taking into account a number of factors. Many of them adopted a ‘wait and see’ 

approach where the events seemed minor enough. Some referred to the fact that the 

bullying was happening outside of school. Some supported the child to deal with the 

situation themselves; others felt there was a context for the behaviour that they could explain 

to their child, for example where the child with bullying behaviour had additional needs 

However, there were some responses that painted a less positive picture: the school 

favouring the bullying child for various reasons, or the parent agreeing to their child’s pleas 

not to report for fear of negative consequences. One respondent recommended training for 

parents, having themselves done a helpful course with a child psychologist. 

All parents were also asked a hypothetical question: If your child told you they were being 
bullied, what would you do? This elicited some different responses from those given where 
parents were speaking about actual experiences. More than half (53.5%) of those 
responding to the hypothetical question said they would tell the school themselves, and 
close to a quarter (23.1%) would get the child to tell their teacher. While very few would 
advise the child to ignore it, one in eight (12.5%) would advise their child to stand up for 
themselves. A small number said they would speak to the parents of the other child although 
parents who actually did this felt it was not successful. 
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2 . 3  School  s ta f f ’ s  exper i ence  o f  bu l ly i ng  be i ng  repor ted  to  t hem  

A majority of staff said that bullying was rarely (47.2%) or never (9.5%) reported to them. A 
minority said it was occasionally (37.1%) or frequently (6.2%) reported to them. Principals 
account for more than one in five of all staff who receive reports of bullying occasionally, and 
for more than one in six of all staff who receive frequent reports of bullying. 

Parents or guardians are the largest single grouping to report bullying incidents to staff, 
accounting for 31.2% of all reports received. Just over half of the reports of bullying made to 
principals come from parents. However, students, either the student being bullied or another 
student, account for almost half (49.3%) of the reports of incidents of bullying made to staff. 
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3. School atmosphere 

All groups surveyed, with the exception of primary pupils, were presented with a set of 
eleven statements about the atmosphere of their school, the kind of interactions that happen 
in it, and some specific aspects of dealing with bullying incidents. Respondents were invited 
to agree or disagree with the statements, and could also opt for a ‘Don’t know’ response. 
Responses to all the statements are considered here, and are sequenced on the basis of 
similarity and comparability.  

 

3 . 1  At mospher e  and in t er act i ons  in  the  school  

The four statements and responses given in the graphs below (Figure 9, 10, 11, 12) relate to 
atmosphere and personal interactions generally.  
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Figure 9. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: There is a good 

atmosphere in my school.’ 

Figure 10. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: Students get on well 

together.’ 
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The respondents are most positive about the atmosphere and welcoming environment in 
schools, albeit at a lower rate in the case of students than staff and parents. The lowest 
number of positive responses and highest number of negative responses from all groups is 
to the statement ‘Students treat each other respectfully’. The statement that appears to be 
closest to this one, namely ‘Students get on well together’ elicited a much more positive 
response, notably from students themselves. Notably, there was a high number of ‘Don’t 
know’ responses from parents and from students to this question. 

3 . 2  Bul l y i ng  and how  i t  i s  dea l t  w i th  

Respondents were provided with four statements focused specifically on the prevalence of 
bullying incidents in the school and how supportive the school is in dealing with them. The 
statements and responses are given in the graphs below (figure 13, 14, 15, 16). 

One in three of the post-primary student respondents and more than one in four of the 
parent respondents said that there was a bullying problem in their school (figure 13) , 
whereas less than one in five of the school staff respondents agreed with the statement.  

The very high number of ‘Don’t know’ responses to this statement by parents and students is 
a positive indicator that they may not have experienced or witnessed bullying incidents as a 
regular occurrence.  
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Figure 11. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: Staff and students treat 

each other respectfully.’ 

Figure 12. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: I feel welcome in the 

school.’ 
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Figure 13. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: There is a bullying 

problem in the school.’ 

Figure 14. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: Students can get help if 

they are being bullied in the school.’ 

  

  

 

 

The high number of ‘Yes’ responses from students to the statements ‘Students can get help 
if they are being bullied in the school’ (figure 14) and ‘Students are encouraged to help other 
students who are being bullied’ (figure 15) is noteworthy, and suggests considerable 
awareness of support available and the fostering of a supportive environment.  

  

Figure 15. School staff, parents and post-primary 

student responses to the question ‘Which of the 

following statements apply to your school?: Students are 

encouraged to help other students who are being bullied’ 

Figure 16. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: A specific staff member 

is in charge of dealing with bullying in the school’ 
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The statement that elicited the highest number of ‘No’ and ‘Don’t know’ responses was about 
there being a specific staff member in charge of dealing with bullying (figure 16). Although 
only 44.6% of all staff said ‘Yes’, 55% of principals said ‘Yes’ to this, many perhaps seeing 
themselves as the person in charge. It is likely that many parents, students and staff see 
dealing with bullying as a responsibility that applies to most teachers, and depends on which 
member of staff has the closest contact with those involved in the bullying incident. 

3 . 3  Ar e  par ent s  and s tudents  l i s tened t o?  

The final two statements are about being listened to. The statements and responses are 
given in tabular form below (Figures 17 and 18). 

School staff responses very strongly affirmed both these statements, and there were four 
times more ‘Yes’ responses than ‘No’ responses from parents when asked if they were 
listened to. Parent responses were less certain about the extent to which students were 
listened to, but chose ‘Don’t know’ rather than ‘No’. Student responses were the least 
positive, with 30.3% saying that they are not listened to. 

  

  

3 . 4  Schools  foste r ing  r espect fu l  and inc lus i ve  behavi our  

All school groups surveyed, with the exception of primary pupils, were presented with the 
following seven statements covering aspects of respectful and empathetic behaviour, the 
inclusion of those who are different, and resolving interpersonal conflicts. Respondents could 
strongly agree or agree, disagree or strongly disagree, or select ‘Don’t know’. 
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Figure 17. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: Students are listened to 

in the school.’ 

Figure 18. School staff, parents and post-primary student 

responses to the question ‘Which of the following 

statements apply to your school?: Parents are listened to in 

the school’ 
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 School staff encourage students to respect one another 

 School staff model respectful behaviour by being respectful to each other and to all 

students 

 School staff expect students to include others who are different from themselves 

 School staff help students to understand how people might feel when bad things 

happen to them 

 School staff suggest ways in which arguments can be settled peacefully 

 School staff talk to students about how they should behave towards others when 

they are using cyber technology, such as when texting or sending on-line messages 

to other students 

 School staff want to do something to stop bullying 

Almost all responses from school staff agreed or strongly agreed with all the statements. The 
highest positive response from school staff (98.8%) was to the statement ‘School staff 
encourage students to respect one another’. The highest negative response from school 
staff (8.9%) was to the statement ‘School staff model respectful behaviour by being 
respectful to each other and to all students’.  

Parents’ responses to these statements were overall very positive. Like school staff, their 
highest positive response (87.4%) was to the statement ‘School staff encourage students to 
respect one another’. Parents’ highest negative response was to the statement ‘School staff 
suggest ways in which arguments can be settled peacefully’ which 10.4% disagreed or 
strongly disagreed with. 

Post-primary students also gave their highest positive response (89.6%) to the statement 
‘School staff encourage students to respect one another’. And their highest negative 
response (25.8%) was also to the statement ‘School staff suggest ways in which arguments 
can be settled peacefully’. More than three-quarters of student responses agreed or strongly 
agreed that ‘School staff talk to students about how they should behave towards others 
when they are using cyber technology, such as when texting or sending on-line messages to 
other students’. The statement relating to empathetic behaviour ‘School staff help students 
to understand how people might feel when bad things happen to them’ was agreed or 
strongly agreed with by 95% of school staff, but just 62.3% of students. 
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4. What more could schools do? 

The whole area of further action, if any, that schools could take, was referred to indirectly in 

various questions in the survey template. However, all parents, school staff, and post-

primary students were asked directly what more schools could do to prevent and tackle 

bullying, and were able to respond to the question in their own words, using the open text 

box provided. 

4 . 1  The  v iew s of  pa rents  

This question generated a huge response, about 2000 comments and suggestions, from 

parents. Even bearing in mind that the majority of parent respondents said that their child 

had been bullied at school, the level of dissatisfaction with school staff and management 

evident in these responses is very high.  

Much of this dissatisfaction was caused by a feeling of being disrespected or ignored by the 

school when parents raised a concern or made a complaint about bullying. Many referred to 

a perception that children were not being treated equally, for example that the children of 

influential parents would not be sanctioned for bullying behaviour, nor would children who 

were accomplished at sport. The following typifies this kind of response: ‘How can a bully be 

made an icon of the school when they have made another student’s life miserable?’ 

Many of the respondents wanted schools to do more than pay lip service to anti-bullying, and 

questioned whether the policy in place was ever actually put into practice. A number referred 

to principals saying that it was almost impossible to make a bullying accusation ‘stick’ 

nowadays, because of threats of legal action for example. 

Many others raised a particular concern that was also referred to in parent responses 

elsewhere in the report, and that is where the parent feels that the bullying behaviour is by a 

teacher towards a child. One parent commented in this section: ‘It is all too easy for bullying 

to remain unseen by the board’ 

However, some clear suggestions for tackling and preventing bullying were made. Very 

many responses advocated a zero tolerance policy towards bullying, and fleshed this out 

with references to making it absolutely clear that bullying behaviour is unacceptable, taking 

positive action to encourage amicable and respectful behaviour, and implementing swift 

sanctions where bullying incidents occurred.  

The importance of listening to students was regularly emphasised, as was the importance of 

relevant training and education for both students and staff. Some very practical suggestions 

to create greater feelings of security were made, including the ‘buddy bench’ system in place 

in some schools, student mentors to look after younger students, a process for anonymous 
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reporting of bullying concerns, and increased supervision of children. A sample of the 

parents’ responses and suggestions is given below. 

It can safely be said that parents have a wide range of views on how schools could move 

forward in tackling and preventing bullying, but no single approach had universal support. 

4 . 2  The  v iew s of  school  s t a f f  

There was less than half  the volume of responses from school staff than from parents to this 

question, but some clear trends and patterns emerged in the just over 800 responses. One 

of the most dominant of these was the need for greater co-operation between school and 

home to tackle the issue of bullying. This sometimes led to critical comment about parents 

being too permissive regarding their children’s online access, or parents being 

uncooperative with the school where bullying allegations were made against their children.  

Another clear trend was the importance of establishing a school environment that is a 

respectful and inclusive place for all as a means of preventing and tackling bullying. In this 

regard, the need to ensure that interactions between adults modelled respectful attitudes 

was often mentioned. Adopting restorative practice in cases of conflict and emphasising the 

need for explicit education in resolving situations where hurt or harm was caused were also 

frequently suggested.  

Some responses were tinged with frustration that schools often found themselves being held 

accountable for harm done through bullying and yet were prevented from taking appropriate 

action against the pupil or student who engaged in the bullying behaviour. The difficulty of 

“Talks about impact on both bully and victim, let kids 

know it's safe to talk about and safe to report it. Vigilance. 

Zero tolerance. Acknowledge good behaviour.” 

“Listen to and take 

advice from students 

themselves” 

“Talk more about it. Train school staff. Have external workshops. Emphasise to children 

what is and is not bullying- knowing the difference. Use mentors in the school and other 

initiatives like buddy benches.” 
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establishing a zero tolerance policy in this context was a concern. A sample of the 

responses from school staff is given below.  

 

While a broad range of views was expressed by school staff, it was noteworthy that home-

school co-operation, training in life skills, restorative practice and a positive school culture 

were referred to very consistently in responses. 

Be given more autonomy by Boards of Management 

to suspend beyond 1-3 days for one incident. ‘Zero 

tolerance’ suggests that schools don’t accept 

bullying but we have to; over and over again. Also, 

time built into the timetable for Restorative Practice. 

Enlist the help of other pupils 

by instilling a sense of 

collective responsibility. Pupils 

must be taught there is no such 

thing as an innocent bystander 

Challenging intolerance and 

asking students to explain 

their intolerance of a other 

student who is not in any 

way in their business. 

The more we focus on relationships and values, develop 

emotional intelligence and self-awareness, give people 

the skills to address harm and to communicate, the less 

our focus will have to be on anti-bullying procedures and 

behaviours. 

A lot more information to parents on how to educate their children to build positive 

relationships with others, dealing with conflict, playing fairly, showing kindness and 

empathy, promoting respect and appreciation of difference and uniqueness in all people 

Encourage parents to supervise their children online or prevent them from going online 

until such a time as they are old enough to manage it themselves. - Stop asking schools 

to take responsibility for cyber bullying, over which we have no control. 
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4 . 3  The  v iew s of  s t udent s  

There were about 120 student responses to this question, and clear trends emerged from 

them. The need to be able to report bullying concerns and incidents safely was very 

prominent, as was the need for teachers and other adults in the school to listen to students. 

The need for students to really understand what bullying is and how harmful it can be was 

also a common theme. Students also showed concern for the student who engaged in 

bullying behaviour as to whether the behaviour was due to their home life or because they 

themselves were bullied.  This was much more to the fore in student responses than in those 

from parents and school staff. A sample of the responses from students is given below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“They could also create a way for students to 

anonymously report bullying, a way that 

doesn't involve saying it to a teacher's face 

as that can be scary for a lot of students.” 

“Start teaching about how wrong it is at a 

young age. I’m talking about start of 

primary school if not earlier. Kids have to 

KNOW how bullying can affect people.” 

“Teach children that it's 

ok to speak up. Teach 

them not to be afraid to 

tell.” 

“While stopping the bullying and providing support for the 

victim(s) is priority one, I suggest trying to find out the reason 

why the bullying occurred. Often, the bully has a rough home 

life/background, may have been bullied themselves, etc.” 
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5. Key Area 2: Relationships and Partnerships 

5 . 1  Bul l y i ng  behav i our  in  schools  –  w ho is  bu l l i ed  and w hy  

All parents and all school staff were asked why children and young people might be 
subjected to bullying behaviour, and were given a list of possible reasons. Respondents 
could select multiple reasons. The question was framed in the context of seeing bullying 
behaviour as an indication of not understanding and appreciating diversity.  

Table 1. Parent and school staff questions regarding possible reasons for being targeted. 

Staff survey question: Are children in your school ever targeted because of any of 
the following? 

Parent survey question: Have your children ever been targeted because of any of 
the following? 

 They attend a special class in a mainstream school for part or all of the day 

 They have a learning disability 

 They have a physical disability 

 They receive support in school for additional needs 

 They are considered exceptionally able or gifted 

 They are a member of the Traveller community 

 They are a member of the Roma community 

 They identify as LGBTQI+ 

 They are an active member of a religious community 

 They are a member of an ethnic minority group 

 They are considered different from their peers 

 I don’t know 

 A member of another minority group 

 N/A 

For both parents and school staff, ‘They are considered different from their peers’ was by far 
the most common reason for children being bullied. Respondents who chose that option also 
selected some of the more specific reasons from the list. 

Taking the five most commonly chosen reasons, there was broad agreement between 
parents and school staff (Figure 19). Both groups selected ‘They have a learning disability’ 
as the third most common reason, and ‘They are considered exceptionally able or gifted’ 
was ranked fourth by parents and fifth by school staff. 

There were two areas of divergence in the responses from parents and school staff. Parents 
selected ‘They attend a special class in a mainstream school for all or part of the day’ as the 
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fifth most common reason for their children being bullied, while this was eighth in the school 
staff responses. However, the most striking divergence was in the selection of the second 
most common reason for children being bullied. Parents selected ‘They receive support in 
school for additional needs’, which was ranked fourth by school staff. But school staff 
selected ‘They identify as LGBTQI+’, placing it ahead of learning disability, additional needs 
or exceptional ability as a reason for students being bullied. In contrast, ‘identifying as 
LGBTQI+’ was ranked eighth by parents, although the parents of post-primary students 
ranked it sixth. 

290 of the respondents to the staff survey were principals. Their responses were broadly in 
line with those of the generality of school staff. While considering that children and young 
people with a learning disability or additional needs were more likely to be bullied, they 
ranked students identifying as LGBTQI+ as the fourth most likely to be bullied. Unlike the 
generality of school staff, principals felt that students from ethnic minorities and from the 
Traveller community were more likely to be bullied than students who were exceptionally 
able. 

Primary pupils were not asked about the reasons why children are bullied but the post-
primary student survey contained a question very similar to that in the staff and parent 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30

Considered different from their peers

Receive support in school for additional needs

Have a learning disability

Are considered exceptionally able or gifted

Attend a special class in a mainstream school

Have a physical disability

Member of an ethnic minority

Identify as LGBTQI+

Other minority group

Active member of a religious community

Member of the Traveller community

Member of the Roma community

Sometimes bullies target others because they don’t 
understand or appreciate diversity. Has your 

child(parent)/child in your school (school staff) ever been 
targeted for any of the following?

Staff responses Parent responses

% 

Figure 19. Parent and staff responses to the question: ‘Has your child/child in your school ever been targeted for any of the 

following? 
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surveys. The following list of reasons was offered to them, and the question refers to their 
own experience of being bullied, not bullying that they have observed. In this respect, the 
question is the complement of the one asked of parents, which also focused on the 
experience of their own children. 

Table 2. Post-primary student questions regarding possible reasons for being targeted. 

Post-primary student survey question: Are you ever targeted because of any of the 
following? 

 I attend a special class in a mainstream school for part or all of the day 

 I have a learning disability 

 I have a physical disability 

 I receive support in school for additional needs 

 I am considered exceptionally able or gifted 

 I am a member of the Traveller community 

 I am a member of the Roma community 

 I identify as LGBTQI+ 

 I am an active member of a religious community 

 I am a member of an ethnic minority group 

 Other………………………………….. 

 N/A 

It should be noted that the option ‘I am considered different from my peers’ did not appear in 
the list on the student survey, so no comparison can be made with the staff and parent 
surveys which both ranked this option first. In the student survey, the most common reason 
for being bullied was ‘I identify as LGBTQI+’. Of the 147 students who responded to the 
question, almost one in five (19.7%) selected this.  

The student survey responses ranked ‘I am considered exceptionally able’, ‘I have a learning 
disability’, and ‘I receive support in school for additional needs’ as the second, third, and 
fourth most common reasons why they were bullied. 

Student responses showed ‘I am a member of an ethnic minority group’ to be the fifth most 
common reason for students being bullied. Principals also placed membership of an ethnic 
minority fifth, while staff as a whole placed it sixth. Parents placed it seventh, but the number 
who selected it was small, and this perhaps reflects the ethnic profile of the responding 
parents, as only a small number indicated that they were from a minority ethnic group. If the 
responses related to the other named ethnic minority communities (Traveller and Roma) are 
included, then membership of an ethnic minority appears as a more common reason for 
students being bullied. For example, it would become the second most common reason 
given by all staff for students being bullied.  
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Figure 20. Post-primary student responses to the question ’Have you ever been targeted for the following?’ 

Certain points of note arise from a comparison of the responses to this question.  

 Clear agreement that the perception of difference as being negative and undesirable 
is at the root of bullying behaviour.  

 The consistency with which students, staff and parents identified disability and 
additional needs as reasons for the bullying of students. All three surveys placed 
‘having a learning disability’ and ‘receiving support in school for additional needs’ in 
their top four reasons.  

 The specific finding that ‘identifying as LGBTQI+’ has appeared so strongly in both 
staff and student surveys as a reason for bullying students.  

 The evidence that racism, expressed as bullying behaviour towards ethnic minorities, 
still persists as a significant issue in our schools. 
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5 . 2  The  exper ience  o f  be ing  bu l l i ed  

5.2.1 Have you been bullied? 

Parents, post-primary students and school staff were all asked if they had been bullied in 
school. Just under half of parents (48.1%) and school staff (47.5%) said yes, while the yes 
response from post-primary students was the lowest of the three at 40%. Respondents were 
asked to select from a list of the type(s) of bullying they had experienced. The table below 
(Table 3) shows the types of bullying and where they appeared in the order of selection 
made by the different groups. 1 indicates the most frequently selected, and so on down to 
the seventh most frequently selected. Anything below that ranking was selected by only a 
small number in each group. 

Table 3. Parents, post-primary students and school staff responses to the type of bullying 

behaviour experienced 

The type of bullying behaviour Parents School 

staff 

Post-

primary 

students 

Being made to feel unwelcome 7 2 1 

Talking about a person behind their back 6 4 2 

Nasty comments  1 3 3 

Being excluded  3 1 4 

Making fun of a person’s appearance 5 7 5 

Name-calling 2 6 6 

Psychological bullying 4 5  

Spreading nasty rumours    7 

Physical bullying    

Homophobic bullying (even if you don’t identify as 

LGBTQI+) 

   

Identity-based bullying    

Cyberbullying    

Malicious phone-calls    

Stereotyping    

Doing something to try and get another person in 

trouble 

   

The first point to note is the level of consistency of selection across the three groups, with 
the same five types of bullying behaviour featuring in the top seven selections of all groups. 
The ‘top five’ are: 

 Nasty comments 
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 Being excluded 

 Being made to feel unwelcome 

 Talking about a person behind their back 

 Name-calling 

It is worth noting that neither cyberbullying nor homophobic bullying featured among the 
commonly experienced types of bullying, even for post-primary students, although identifying 
as LGBTQI+ was so prominent in the question on the reasons for being bullied. In the post-
primary student responses, homophobic bullying was ranked tenth and cyberbullying 
eleventh.  

It was clear from some of the staff responses that the bullying in school that they were 
referring to did not relate to their student days but to their work as adults in schools, and to 
difficulties with other adults in the school, not students.  

5 . 3  I f  you  w eren ’ t  bu l l i ed ,  i s  t her e  a  r eason?  

The whole area of reporting bullying, which is clearly related to the experience of bullying, is 
dealt with in section 2 of this report as it merits specific focus. However, before leaving the 
topic of the experience of bullying, some consideration should be given to the responses 
made to the question ‘If you didn’t experience bullying, can you say why this was so?’  

This question invited participants to respond in their own words, and the number of parent 
responses was very large (c.1000). There were about 450 responses from school staff, and 
100 from post-primary students. Again, a number of themes and patterns emerged clearly 
from this volume of response. These can be broadly categorised under two headings: school 
and societal factors, and personal factors. Three themes emerge clearly in the category of 
school and societal factors. The first, a very prominent theme in responses from all three 
groups, was the importance of school atmosphere and of school expectations regarding 
good behaviour and mutual respect. The brief descriptions given in the responses covered 
many aspects of school culture, ranging from an emphasis on discipline and sanctions for 
bad behaviour to the positive promotion of kindness and respect within the school 
community.  

The second theme that emerged from respondents was the importance of explicit anti-
bullying measures in their schools, and not merely general expectations about behaviour. All 
groups referred in differing degrees to this factor, and this was especially so in the post-
primary student responses.  

By far the most frequently mentioned societal factor was the development of 
communications technology. Many parents and teaching staff referred to the absence of 
social media and therefore of cyberbullying in their schooldays, and it was frequently 
observed that ‘social media has made bullying much worse’. This may explain the 
prevalence of statements such as ‘Bullying was much less of a problem in my day’, even 
though almost half of the parents and staff surveyed said they had experienced bullying 
themselves. 
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With regard to personal factors that were seen to prevent bullying, the most prominent 
theme was the importance of strong friendship groups. These were seen as protection 
against being singled out as well as giving the individual a sense of belonging and identity. A 
similar point was made about the positive impact of belonging to strong family groups, 
especially in referring to primary school pupils. One respondent commented ‘I had big 
brothers!’ Both these themes emphasised the extent to which bullying was connected in 
respondents’ minds with being isolated and therefore being more easily bullied. 

 

Related to this point was a pattern of responses in which individuals saw themselves as 
unremarkable and therefore unlikely to be bullied. As one respondent put it ‘I didn’t stand out 
in any way – just one of the crowd’. 

Another personal factor that recurred regularly in responses from parents and, to a lesser 
extent, from school staff, was that as individuals they were too strong and confident to be 
bullied. While this points to the importance of good self-esteem as a protection, it also may 
tend to characterise those who were bullied as weak. Although overt victim blaming was not 

Figure 21. Word cloud of the written responses to the question ‘Do you think there is a reason why you weren’t bullied?’ 

The size of the word in the cloud relates to the number of times the word was used in responses. The larger the word, the 

more frequently the word was used. 
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a feature of responses, some used phrases such as ‘I wasn’t too sensitive’ and ‘I knew how 
to take care of myself’. Some post-primary students also referred to being confident as a 
reason for not being bullied. 

Many respondents in all groups said they were 
simply lucky, and many also said they couldn’t 
really give any reason. One pertinent response 
from a post-primary student encapsulates a 
number of themes arising from this survey: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Why do bullies bully? I don’t know the 

answer. I was just never a target for 

bullies and hope never to be a target.” 
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6. Key Area 3: Curriculum (Teaching & Learning)  

6 . 1  Tra i n ing  and educat ion  to  he l p  dea l  w i th  and pr even t  

bu l l y i ng  

6.1.1. Findings relating to school staff and principals  

School staff were asked about any training they had received in dealing with or preventing 

bullying. The graphic below (figure 22) shows the menu of options and the numbers 

choosing each option. 1100 school staff completed the question. 

Their responses indicate that 28.3% have had some or a significant amount of recent 

training. The corresponding figure for school principals is 33.5% or one in three. At the other 

end of the spectrum, 17% of all school staff and nearly 10% of principals said that they have 

had no training in dealing with bullying. Almost one in four of staff (23%) and almost one in 

three principals (32.7%) said that they had training but it was many years ago. Regarding 

further training, in the case of all staff 31% of the 1100 respondents saw it as something they 

needed. The corresponding figure for principals was 23.5%. 
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Figure 22. Staff responses to the question ’Have you had training to prevent and tackle bullying?’ 
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School staff were asked about any training they had in areas that support a safe and 

inclusive school environment. The graphic below (figure 23) shows the menu of options and 

the numbers choosing each option. The responses from principals were broadly in line with 

those from school staff as a whole. 

The highest response related to internet safety (25%) followed by special needs education 

(21.7%) and being an inclusive school? (16.8%). With regard to other areas, more staff 

reported receiving training in transgender awareness (8.9%) than in diversity (8.6%) or 

racism (6.9%).  

When school staff were asked how well equipped they felt to deal with incidents of bullying, 

principals’ responses were more positive than those of school staff in general. 35.6% of 

principals felt that they were very well quipped compared to 22.2% of school staff as a 

whole. Following the same pattern, far fewer principals saw themselves as not well 

equipped: 7.4% compared to 21.2% of school staff generally. However, a broadly similar 

majority of both principals (56.7%) and school staff in general (55%) described themselves 

as only ‘somewhat equipped’ to deal with incidents of bullying. 
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Figure 23. Staff responses to the question: ‘Have you had training on any of the following topics that support a safe and 

inclusive school environment?’ 
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6 . 2 .  F i nd i ngs  re l a t ing  to  pupi ls  and s tuden ts  

Primary pupils were asked the following question and given a menu of answers to choose 

(figure 24). 

In school pupils often learn about staying safe. Which of these have you learned about in school?  

You can tick more than one box. 

The option chosen most by respondents was ‘Different types of bullying’. ‘Feeling safe and 

unsafe’ and ‘Feelings’ were the next most commonly chosen, followed by ‘Online safety’. All 

of these were considerably ahead of other choices. The option chosen by the fewest 

respondents was ‘Racism’. 

Post-primary students were asked the following question (figure 25) and asked to say which 

of the topics they had learned, a lot, a little, or nothing about. They could choose more than 

one topic.  

In the case of eight of these topics, between 40% and 48% of the respondents said they had 

learned a lot about them. The eight most often-covered topics, from highest to lowest, were: 

Cyberbullying; Rights and responsibilities; How to keep safe online; Internet safety and 

online etiquette; Peer pressure; Different types of bullying; Emotional and mental health; The 

importance of respectful and inclusive behaviour.  
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Figure 24. Primary pupil responses to the question: ‘Which of these have you learned about in school?’ 
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In the case of six topics, between 34% and 49% of the respondents said they had learned 

nothing about them. The eight least covered topics, starting with the lowest, were: Sexual 

harassment; Dealing with criticism and conflict; Maintaining and ending friendships; 

Assertiveness; Gender identity; Sexting. 

Online safety features prominently in pupils’ and students’ responses as a topic covered, 

and other important life skills are quite well represented, some closely related to the whole 

area of bullying behaviour.  

Post-primary students were asked directly if they learned about dealing with bullying and 
cyberbullying in schools and a large majority (82.5%) said that they did. In response to the 
question ‘Where do you learn about dealing with bullying and cyberbullying?’, by far the 
commonest response selected from the menu offered was Social Personal and Health 
Education (SPHE) lessons, followed at some distance by Wellbeing lessons and Anti-
Bullying Programmes. 
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Figure 25. Post-primary student responses to the question ‘How much have you learned about the following topics?’ 
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7. Key Area 4: Policy and Planning 

7 . 1  How  is  bu l l y i ng  behav iour  def i ned?  

The 2013 Anti-Bullying Procedures for Schools defines bullying as unwanted 

negative behaviour, verbal, psychological or physical, conducted by an individual 

or group against another person (or persons) and which is repeated over time.   

Parents, school staff and post-primary students were presented with this definition as part of 

the survey and invited to respond to it in their own words or to define bullying in their own 

words, rather than through a menu of possible responses. There was an enormous response 

to this invitation, including around 1700 observations from parents, over 1100 from school 

staff and 190 from students.  

In many cases where respondents were broadly satisfied with the above definition, they 

wished to make a comment reflecting their own personal experience of bullying, often 

showing concern that any definition might not adequately reflect the harm inflicted by 

bullying behaviour. For example, a number of respondents, especially but not only parents, 

made a link between bullying and suicide, and many others spoke of lasting psychological 

damage. 

It is difficult, and perhaps not particularly useful, to take a purely quantitative approach to 

such ‘free text’ responses. What does emerge from the volume of responses are certain 

patterns and themes.  

One of the clearest of these relates to the very topical issue of cyberbullying. One typical 

response endorsed the definition of bullying but recommended an addition: ‘The above plus 

must include cyber/online element. Kids need to be taught how to navigate the online world 

without being bullied or becoming a bully’ 

While a number of responses went beyond the immediate focus on a definition of bullying, 

one theme is certainly relevant to the definition: that is, the reference in the definition to 

‘bullying as repeated behaviour’. The consensus that emerged on this matter is that since an 

abusive online post or message can be taken up and repeated indefinitely online, just one 

incident of online abuse constitutes bullying and any definition of bullying should encompass 

that view. Even respondents who were very clear that one-off incidents in the schoolyard or 

classroom should not be classified as bullying made an exception for online bullying. 
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Another concern frequently expressed about behaviour having to happen repeatedly over 

time in order to be classed as bullying was that this could unnecessarily extend the time over 

which someone might suffer the effects of bullying. Many respondents felt that taking action 

at the first signs of bullying behaviour was essential. 

In addition to asking for explicit reference 

to cyberbullying in the definition of 

bullying, many respondents referred to 

deliberate exclusion as a prevalent and 

insidious form of bullying, which they 

thought merited inclusion in the general 

tendency to bring greater focus to 

psychological forms of bullying. It had 

connections with cyberbullying also, in the form of exclusion from social media groups. 

“Once off incidents of name calling are 
not examples of bullying behaviour. 
However, a once off message that can 
be shared publicly by others is bullying.” 

Figure 26. Word cloud of the written responses to the question ‘Do you think there is a reason why you weren’t bullied?’ 

The size of the word in the cloud relates to the number of times the word was used in responses. The larger the word, the 

more frequently the word was used. 
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Concerns about exclusion often went hand in hand with concerns about students identified 

as being vulnerable to bullying because of personality or difference. The following response 

brings a number of points together. Many respondents expressed the view that bullying and 

the fear of being bullied was preventing children and young people from being themselves, 

because the desire to be accepted and fit in is so strong. This again reinforces the key point 

that the perception of difference as negative and undesirable is at the root of bullying. 

However, it is also worth noting some other words in the below response: ‘for no particular 

reason’. A theme that ran through a number of responses was that those who engage in 

bullying behaviour are not doing so because they dislike some aspect of the person they are 

bullying, but because they wish to exercise power over someone else.  

The same themes and concerns arose in the responses of the three groups asked to 

respond to the definition. The parents tended to place emphasis on the damaging impact of 

the bullying behaviour. Students drew attention not so much to the reasons for bullying 

behaviour but to the fact that the intention was to cause hurt. School staff made the point 

that using the term ‘bullying’ as a catch-all for all kinds of conflict was not helpful; for 

example, where there was a falling out or a clash between two students, some kind of 

conflict resolution was required but bullying was not the issue.  

The primary pupil survey contained a question asking pupils to select from a menu the types 

of bullying behaviour that they had seen. The respondents could select more than one option 

from the list. 

The menu options here (figure 27) provide a simple and clear list of bullying behaviours, and 

it is interesting to note that the two most commonly chosen cover physical and verbal 

bullying, indicating that what many would see as ‘traditional’ bullying is still a live issue in 

schools. The other common choices refer to behaviour that is belittling, exclusionary and 

deliberately hurtful.  

 

 

“Deliberately targeting an individual for no particular reason, other than they are 
an easy target, and continuously undermining and excluding them. When the 
individual tries to describe their situation, it sounds ridiculous and childish yet 
they are reduced to a quivering wreck.” 
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Therefore they are very much in line with the descriptions offered by their older peers. It is 

also worth noting that one of the low-ranking choices was ‘having a fight with someone’, 

suggesting that even younger children make a distinction between fighting with someone 

and bullying or being bullied by them. 

7 . 2  An t i - bu l l y i ng  po l ic i es  and pr ocedures  in  schools  

All groups surveyed, with the exception of primary pupils, were asked the following questions 

about their school’s anti-bullying policy, with a menu of responses to select from: 

Table 4. Questions regarding school anti-bullying policies 

Does your school have an anti-bullying policy?
  

Yes / No / I don’t know 

Have you read your school’s anti-bullying 
policy? 

Yes / No 

Were you asked your opinion when your 
school’s anti-bullying policy was developed or 
reviewed? 

Yes / No / I don’t know 

How well do you think the anti-bullying policy  
works in your school?  

Very good / Good / Adequate / 
Poor / Very Poor / I don’t know 

Is it clear and easy to understand? 

Is it implemented? 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Hurting someone by hitting, kicking, pinching or…

Saying mean things to someone in person or online

Calling someone names and making fun on them

Leaving someone out because you think they are…

Making someone feel sad on purpose

Picking on someone

Saying mean things about someone in person or…

Hurting and scaring someone

Not letting someone play with you

Having a fight with someone

Something else

Skip question

What do you think bullying is?

What is bullying?

Figure 27. Primary pupil responses to the question ‘What do you think bullying is?’ 
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7.2.1. Awareness of and involvement with the anti-bullying policy 

Almost all staff said that their school had an anti-bullying policy (98.4%) and that they had 

read it (95.9%). In the case of parents, 85.4% said their school had a policy, and the balance 

did not know. 84.1% of parents said that they had read the policy. In the post-primary 

students’ responses, 80.2% said their school had a policy, and 18.4% said they didn’t know. 

62.2% of post-primary respondents said they had read the policy. These figures generally 

suggest a high level of awareness. 

The picture is less positive when respondents were asked if they had been consulted or 

asked their opinion on the policy’s development or review. The highest ‘Yes’ response was 

from school staff at 72.7%. This fell to 21.3% in the case of parents, and 8.2% in the post-

primary student responses. ‘No’ responses came from 20.2% of school staff, 53.7% of 

parents, and 66.7% of post-primary students.  25% of both parents and post-primary 

students chose the ‘I don’t know’ option.  

7.2.2. Effectiveness, clarity and implementation of the policy 

The second set of questions focused on the effectiveness of the policy in action, and for all 

three questions, responses from school staff were more positive than those from parents 

and post-primary students. Responses are collated in figures 28, 29, 30 below. Responses 

from primary and post-primary parents have been disaggregated as there was considerable 

divergence between the two.  

As already noted, school staff were the most positive group in their responses to the survey. 

It is worth bearing in mind that school staff are much more likely to be focusing not on 

individual cases where the policy has been applied but on its general application and 

effectiveness. Parents and students on the other hand are likely to be focusing on individual 

and personal experiences when selecting their responses. 
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Figure 28. Staff, Parent and Post-Primary Students responses to the question ‘How well does the anti-bullying policy work 

in your school? 

Figure 29. Staff, Parent and Post-Primary Students responses to the question ‘Is it clear and easy to understand?’ 
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Post-primary parents were more negatively disposed than were primary parents towards all 

aspects of the anti-bullying policy in their schools: effectiveness; clarity; and implementation. 

Indeed, fewer post-primary parents than post-primary students considered that the policy 

worked very well or well, and was implemented very well or well. Although it is not possible 

to account for this in any definitive way, the majority of post-primary parent responders 

(56.5%) said that their child had been bullied, while this figure was 44.4% for primary school 

parents.  

It should also be borne in mind, in the case of the relatively high number of ‘Don’t know’ 

responses, that these are likely to include parents and students who have had no direct 

experience of or interactions with the school’s anti-bullying policy, rather than signalling any 

deficit in the policy itself, or lack of interest on the part of the responders. 

7 . 3  Could  schools  do  more  about  bu l l y i ng?  

All groups including primary pupils were asked some form of this question. School staff and 

parents were asked if schools could do no more, a little more or a lot more. Slightly more 

than half of school staff (52.3%) responded that schools could do a little more, while one in 

six (16.7%) felt that schools could do a lot more. 30.8% of parents felt that schools could do 

a little more, and 31.9% felt schools could do a lot more. Neither group was asked to make 

any suggestions about further action or measures. 

Primary pupils and post-primary students had an opportunity to make suggestions for further 

improvement, and 19.3% of primary pupils and 17.4% of post-primary students felt that 
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80%

Very well/Well Adequately Poorly/very poorly Don’t know

Is it implemented?

School staff Primary parents Post-primary parents Post-primary students

Figure 30. Staff, Parent and Post-Primary Students responses to the question ‘Is it implemented?’ 
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schools could do more. These figures show that the majority believe that schools are doing 

all they can, but the suggestions for further action are informative. Primary pupil suggestions 

mentioned the need for constant adult supervision of all areas of the school, a system such 

as a box or jar where reports of bullying could be made safely and anonymously, and real 

consequences for those who engage in bullying behaviour. One child said ‘Deal with it 

straight away, don’t let it fester.’ Post-primary students had a menu of options to select from. 

Their top four selections were:  

 Have a way for students to tell school staff anonymously 

 Listen to students when they tell them about bullying 

 Training for school staff to deal with bullying when it happens 

 Learning about kindness and treating others fairly 

 

7 . 4 .  What  w ould  you ask  t he  Mi n is t er  t o  do  that  w ould  he lp  t o  

s top  bu l l y i ng  in  schools?  

7.4.1. The views of parents 

As with the previous question, the highest volume of responses to this question came from 

parents, with about 1500 comments and suggestions. Many of the responses repeated 

points made in response to the previous question. 

Many of the parents who were not satisfied at the school’s handling of bullying incidents 

suggested that there could be some forum or structure outside of the school that would 

consider appeals from parents regarding bullying incidents that were not resolved to their 

satisfaction. Another suggestion relating to increased accountability for schools was that 

enquiry into levels of bullying and anti-bullying procedures should be undertaken as part of 

the dialogue with pupils and students during Department inspections in schools. 

Given the level of concern about social media and cyberbullying, parents felt that the 

Department should engage with the social media companies and make them accountable for 

the content they carry on their platforms. In general, much greater regulation of children’s 

access to social media was advised. 

Parents also felt that the Department should fund anti-bullying training for schools and 

should fund anti-bullying initiatives in schools. The funding and rollout of relevant courses for 

parents was also recommended. Some parents thought that all schools should have access 

to trained personnel, for example child psychologists. 
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An issue that arose in a number of areas of the report, including in these responses, was the 

exclusion that many non-Catholic parents felt arose for their children in primary schools 

when they were not involved in sacramental preparation. Some were very exercised about 

what they saw as explicitly discriminatory behaviour, and felt that it sent a signal to pupils 

that exclusion and ‘othering’ were acceptable behaviour. Therefore, a number of responses 

asked for religion and schooling to be separated. 

7.4.2. The views of school staff 

There were about 600 responses from school staff to this question, many of them linked to 

points made in the responses to the previous question. School staff and parents were at one 

in recommending engaging with social media companies, and their responsibilities with 

regard to both content on and access to their platforms. There was also agreement that the 

provision of courses for parents on various aspects of dealing with bullying would be a great 

help. 

School staff also referred to the need for greater resourcing of schools. Many expressed the 

view that large class sizes meant that teachers could not get to know pupils and students 

Figure 31. Word cloud of the written responses to the question ‘Do you think there is a reason why you weren’t 

bullied?’ The size of the word in the cloud relates to the number of times the word was used in responses. The larger 

the word, the more frequently the word was used. 
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and monitor their interactions in a proactive way to prevent patterns of bullying behaviour. 

Increasing the hours available for non-class contact work including the provision of pastoral 

care and support to children and young people was also suggested. 

A small number of responses referred to the management and organisational structures of 

schools, criticising the experience and capacity of those with management roles in school. 

This was seen as relevant to management’s capacity to model and instill the qualities 

necessary for good interpersonal relations in all aspects of school life, and therefore the 

creation of a respectful school environment. 

7.4.3. The views of students 

Students made fewer than one hundred responses to this question, and many of them 

repeated points made when responding to the previous question. However, some new points 

were raised. One student asked for greater flexibility with regard to home schooling, in cases 

where the pupil or student that was bullied feels unable to participate in school. Another 

suggested a national Anti-Bullying Week to heighten awareness of the problem and to 

promote initiatives that help to address it. A final suggestion was for the Department or the 

Government to support a network of community-based activities for young people who do 

not enjoy the typical extracurricular activities offered in schools. 
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Abbreviations 

HSCL   Home School Community Liaison 

LGBTQI+   Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer or Questioning, 

Intersex, Plus 

SNA    Special Needs Assistant 

SPHE    Social Personal and Health Education 
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Appendix 2 Content of questionnaire 

1. Introduction page 

Please do not try to access this survey using Internet Explorer 11 (IE11). 

For the best experience, please use any of the following web browsers: Chrome, Edge 
or Firefox. 

The Department of Education is seeking your views about bullying, and what you think the 
Department and school communities can do to prevent and tackle bullying in schools. 

The Department’s Action Plan on Bullying and Anti-Bullying Procedures for Primary and Post 
Primary Schools, which were published in 2013 are now being reviewed. Your responses to 
this survey will help inform this work. 

We want to ensure that the new Action Plan and the Anti-Bullying Procedures for Schools 
are effective in preventing and tackling bullying in schools. 

For the purposes of this survey, the 2013 Anti-Bullying Procedures for Schools defines 
bullying as unwanted negative behaviour, verbal, psychological or physical conducted by an 
individual or group against another person (or persons) and which is repeated over time. 

The survey will take approximately 15 minutes to complete. By completing this survey, you 
are agreeing to take part in the public consultation for the review of the Action Plan on 
Bullying, 2013 and the review of the Anti-Bullying Procedures for Primary and Post-Primary 
Schools, 2013. The survey is anonymous, and you will not be personally identified as part of 
the consultation. 

The Department of Education fully respects your right to privacy. Any personal information 
which you volunteer to the Department of Education will be treated with the highest 
standards of security and confidentiality, strictly in accordance with the Data Protection Acts. 
In accordance with the Open Data and Public Service Information Directive (2021), any data 
from this work will be further anonymised and aggregated for publishing after the final report 
is published. 

The closing date for surveys is 21 June 2022 

You can view the Anti-Bullying Procedures for Schools, 2013 and Action Plan on Bullying, 
2013 here, and the Department of Education dedicated consultation page here. 

2. Consent (all participants) 
 
Are you over the age of 16? 

 I am over 16 years of age 

 I am under 16 years of age 
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 If you are under 16 and would like to complete this survey, please ask your parents 
or guardians first.  

 
Are you happy to continue with the survey?  

By selecting YES, you are agreeing to the data you provide being used to inform the review 
of the Action Plan on Bullying, 2013 and the review of the Anti-Bullying Procedures for 
Schools, 2013. 

YES/NO 

If your child is under 16 and you would like to consent to them completing this 
survey, please select which level of school they are currently in. 

By selecting the setting that your child currently attends, you are consenting to your child 
completing the survey. 

If you or your child are upset by this survey, you may wish to visit tacklebullying.ie for further 
advice 

For additional support on this topic you may call: 
Childline: Free Phone 1800 666666 or Free Text 50101 
Parentline: 01 8733500 
Samaritans: 01 6710071 or Free Phone 116123  
 

 Primary school 

 Post-primary (secondary) school 

 Special school 

 Alternative school setting e.g. Youthreach 

 Special class in a primary school 

 Special class in a post-primary school 

 I do not wish to provide consent for my child to complete this survey 
 

3. About you (all participants) 
 

Which of the following best describes you? 

 School staff member (this includes both teaching and non-teaching staff) 

 Member of a school Board of Management or school patron 

 Parent, Guardian or Caregiver 

 Others with a specific interest in education such as education support groups, 
academics, initial teacher educators, advocacy groups, or agencies 

 Member of the public  
 

 

4. School Staff only 
 
Which of the following best describes your current role?  
If you have more than one role in your school, please select your main role. 

 School Patron 
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 Member of Board of Management 

 Principal 

 Deputy Principal 

 Teacher 

 Year Head 

 Resource teacher 

 Guidance Counsellor 

 Chaplain 

 Special Needs Assistant 

 Librarian 

 Caretaker 

 Secretary 

 Other: 
 
 
Sometimes bullies target others because they don’t understand or appreciate 
diversity. Are children in your school ever targeted because of any of the following? 
You may select more than one option 

 They attend a special class in a mainstream school for part or all of the day 

 They have a learning disability 

 They have a physical disability 

 They receive support in school for additional needs 

 They are considered exceptionally able or gifted 

 They are a member of the Traveller community 

 They are a member of the Roma community 

 They identify as LGBTQI+ 

 They are an active member of a religious community 

 They are a member of an ethnic minority group 

 They are considered different from their peers 

 I don't know 

 A member of another minority group: 

 N/A 
 
How often is bullying reported to you? 
Options: Never/Rarely/Occasionally/Frequently 
 
Who is most likely to tell you about bullying incidents? 

 The student being bullied 

 Another student 

 Another staff member 

 A parent or guardian 

 I don't know 

 Someone else: 
 
Have you had training in how to prevent and tackle bullying? 

 I have had significant up-to-date training 

 I have had some recent training in dealing with bullying 

 I have had training in bullying but it was many years ago 
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 I have had some training in dealing with bullying but need more 

 I have had no training in dealing with bullying 

 I need training to prevent and tackle bullying 

 N/A 
 
Have you had training on any of the following topics that support a safe and inclusive 
school environment? 
You may select more than one option 

 Transgender awareness 

 Racism 

 Being an inclusive school 

 Special Needs Education 

 Sexual harassment 

 Diversity 

 Internet safety 

 Other relevant training: 

 None Of The Above 
 
How well equipped do you feel to deal with incidents of bullying in your school? 

 Very well equipped 

 Somewhat equipped 

 Not well equipped 

 I don't know 
 
Does your school collect data on allegations and incidents of bullying? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Only if the bullying issue hasn’t been resolved after 20 days 

 I don't know 
 
Do you think that your school could do more to prevent and stop bullying? 

 No, there is nothing more than my school can do to prevent bullying 

 My school could do a little more to prevent and tackle bullying 

 My school could do a lot more to prevent and tackle bullying 

 I don't know 
 

5. Parents only 
 
Which of the following best describes your current role? 
If you have multiple children, please select the option that applies to the child that you think 
this survey is most relevant to. If it is equally relevant to all of your children, select your 
eldest child currently attending school.  
You may complete the survey more than once if you wish to complete it for more than one 
child. 

 Parent of children currently attending school 

 Parent of children who have finished school 

 Other:_________ 
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Do you belong to any of the following minority groups? 
You may select more than one 
If none of the options apply, select N/A 

 Traveller or Roma community 

 LGBTQI+ 

 Ethnic minority 

 Physical disability 

 Intellectual disability 

 Other:______________ 

 N/A 
 
What class is your child currently in? 

 Junior Infants – Senior Infants (Primary School) 

 First - Second class (Primary School) 

 Third - Fourth class (Primary School) 

 Fifth - Sixth class (Primary School) 

 First - Third year (Post-Primary School) 

 Transition Year (Post-Primary School) 

 Leaving Certificate Fifth - Sixth year (Post-Primary School) 

 Leaving Certificate Applied Fifth - Sixth year (Post-Primary School) 

 Youthreach 

 N/A 

 Other school setting: 
 
To what extent do the following statements apply to your child? 
Options: Never/Sometimes/Always/I don't know 

 My child is happy in their school 

 My child is bullied in their school 

 My child avoids school because of bullying or cyberbullying 

 My child wishes to change schools because of bullying or cyberbullying 

 My child hides their ability or talents because if other students know they may target 
them 

 My child doesn’t want their friends to know about particular interests because they 
think it will cause them to be bullied 

 My child changes their appearance because of bullying or cyberbullying 
 
Sometimes bullies target others because they don’t understand or appreciate 
diversity. Has your child ever been targeted because of any of the following? 
You may select more than one 

 They attend a special class in a mainstream school for part or all of the day 

 They have a learning disability 

 They have a physical disability 

 They receive support in school for additional needs 

 They are considered exceptionally able or gifted 

 They are a member of the Traveller community 

 They are a member of the Roma community 

 They identify as LGBTQI+ 

 They are an active member of a religious community 
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 They are a member of an ethnic minority group 

 They are considered different from their peers 

 Other minority group: 

 N/A 
 
Has your child been bullied in school? 
Yes/No/I don't know 
 
If you answered YES to the last question, did you let the school know when your child 
was being bullied? 
Yes/No/N/A 
 
If you answered YES to the last question, did it help when you told the school your 
child was being bullied? 
Yes/No/I don't know/N/A 
 
If you answered NO, what was your main reason for not telling the school? 

 I was not confident that l it would be dealt with sensitively 

 I was not confident that it would be dealt with appropriately 

 I was not confident that my child would get help 

 I was concerned that it could make the bullying worse 

 I didn’t know who to tell 

 I was not confident that the school staff understand how to deal with bullying 

 I have told the school about bullying in the past and things didn’t improve 

 I was concerned that my child would be treated differently 

 N/A 

 Other reason for not telling the school:______________ 
 
If your child told you that they were being bullied, what would you do? 

 Advise them to ignore it 

 Advise them to stand up for themselves 

 Tell them to tell their teacher 

 Tell the teacher or principal yourself 

 Contact the parent of the other child or children involved in the bullying incident 

 Speak with the other child or children involved in the bullying 

 Tell the board of management of the school 

 I don't know 

 Something else: 
 
Do you think that your school could do more to prevent and stop bullying? 
No/A little more/A lot more/I don't know 
 

6. Primary School Pupils only 
 
Tick below which best describes you 

 Girl 

 Boy 

 Other 
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 I would rather not say 
 
What class are you in? 

 Junior Infants – Senior Infants 

 First class – Second class 

 Third class – Fourth class 

 Fifth class – Sixth class 

 Other: 
 
Which of these Emojis show how you feel when you are in school? 

Options: 😃/😐/☹/😢 
 
We would like to ask you some questions about bullying in your school. If you don't 
know the answer you can answer 'I don't know' or skip to the next question. 
What do you think bullying is? 
You may tick more than one box 

 Hurting someone by hitting, kicking, pinching or punching them lots of times 

 Leaving someone out because you think they are different to you 

 Saying mean things about someone online or behind their back 

 Saying mean things to someone in person or online 

 Calling someone names and making fun of them 

 Picking on someone 

 Hurting or scaring someone 

 Not letting someone play with you 

 Making someone feel sad on purpose 

 Having a fight with someone 

 I don't know 

 Something else: 

 Skip question 
 
Does bullying happen in your school? 
Never/Sometimes/All the time/I don't know 
 
If you told your teacher that you were being bullied, how much help would you get? 

 I would get a lot of help 

 I would get some help 

 I would not get any help 

 I don't know 
 
Do you tell your teacher or another adult in the school if you know someone is being 
bullied? 
Options: Always/Sometimes/Never/I don't know 
 
If you were being bullied, who is the first person you would tell? 

 A parent or adult at home 

 A teacher in my school 

 The principal in my school 

 Another adult in my school 
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 My friend 

 My brother or sister 

 Nobody 

 I don't know 

 Someone else: 
 
Do you think your school is doing all it can about bullying? 
Yes/No/I don't know 
 
What more do you think your school could do to stop bullying? 
Open text response:________________ 
 
In school pupils often learn about staying safe. Which of these have you learned 
about in school?  
You can tick more than one box.  

 Feeling safe and unsafe 

 Different kinds of bullying 

 Feelings 

 Friendship 

 Secrets and telling 

 Respect 

 Being safe online 

 Being considerate 

 Racism 

 Rights and responsibilities 

 I don't know 

 Other: 

 I haven't learned about any of these things 
 
If you could speak to the person in charge the country and you could ask them to do 
one thing to stop bullying, what would you ask them to do? 
 
Which of these do you think are the three most important things to do to stop bullying 
happening in schools? 
Put numbers 1, 2 and 3 next to the three things that you think are most important 
 

 Making a list of rules about not bullying that everyone has to follow 

 Making sure that students know who to tell in school if they are being bullied and can 
do so safely 

 Making sure that schools are places that include and welcome all different kinds of 
children 

 Making sure that the people in charge of the school know when bullying is happening 
so they can do something about it 

 Making sure that teachers teach children about kindness 

 Making sure that teachers know what to do when a child is being bullied 

 Making sure that parents know what to do if their child is being bullied 

 Everyone working together to make your school a happy place 

 Having a place where everyone can find out how to deal with bullying e.g. a website 
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 Learning about online safety and behaviour 
 

7. Special School pupils only: 
 
Tick below which best describes you 

 Girl 

 Boy 

 Other 

 I would rather not say 
 
Which of the emojis below describes how you feel when you are in school? 

😃/😐/☹/😢 
 
We would like to ask you some questions about bullying in your school. If you don't 
know the answer you can answer 'I don't know' or skip to the next question. 
What do you think bullying is? 
You may tick more than one box 

 Hurting someone by hitting, kicking, pinching or punching them lots of times 

 Leaving someone out because you think they are different to you 

 Saying mean things about someone online or behind their back 

 Saying mean things to someone in person or online 

 Calling someone names and making fun of them 

 Making someone feel sad on purpose 

 Picking on someone 

 Not letting someone play with you 

 Having a fight with someone 

 Hurting or scaring someone 

 I don't know 

 Something else:_________________ 

 Skip question*  
 
Does bullying happen in your school? 
Options: Never/Sometimes/All the time/I don't know 
 
If you told your teacher that you were being bullied, how much help would you get? 

 I would get a lot of help 

 I would get some help 

 I would not get any help 

 I don't know 
 
Do you tell your teacher or another adult in the school if you know someone is being 
bullied? 
Options: Always/Sometimes/Never/I don't know 
 
If you were being bullied, who is the first person you would tell? 

 A parent or adult at home 

 A teacher in my school 

 The principal in my school 
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 Another adult in my school 

 My friend 

 My brother or sister 

 Nobody 

 I don't know 

 Someone else: 
 
Do you think your school is doing all it can about bullying? 
Options: Yes/No/ I don't know 
 
What more do you think your school could do to stop bullying? 
Open text response: 
 
In school pupils often learn about staying safe. Which of these have you learned 
about in school?  
You can tick more than one box.  

 Feeling safe and unsafe 

 Different kinds of bullying 

 Feelings 

 Friendship 

 Secrets and telling 

 Respect 

 Being safe online 

 Being considerate 

 Racism 

 Rights and responsibilities 

 I don't know 

 Other: 

 I haven't learned about any of these things 
 
If you could speak to the person in charge of the country and you could ask them to 
do one thing to stop bullying, what would you ask them to do? 
Open text response 
 
Which of these do you think are the three most important things to do to stop bullying 
happening in schools? 
Put numbers 1, 2 and 3 next to the three things that you think are most important 
 

 Making a list of rules about not bullying that everyone has to follow 

 Making sure that students know who to tell in school if they are being bullied and can 
do so safely 

 Making sure that schools are places that include and welcome all different kinds of 
children 

 Making sure that the people in charge of the school know when bullying is happening 
so they can do something about it 

 Making sure that teachers teach children about kindness 

 Making sure that teachers know what to do when a child is being bullied 

 Making sure that parents know what to do if their child is being bullied 
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 Everyone working together to make your school a happy place 

 Having a place where everyone can find out how to deal with bullying e.g. a website 

 Learning about online safety and behaviour 
 

8. Post-Primary Students only 
 
Please select your gender 

 Female 

 Male 

 Other 

 I would rather not say 
 
What year in school are you in? 

 First year 

 Second year 

 Third year 

 Transition Year 

 Fifth year 

 Sixth year 

 Fifth year Leaving Certificate Applied 

 Sixth year Leaving Certificate Applied 

 Other:_______________ 
 
The 2013 Anti-Bullying Procedures for Schools defines bullying as unwanted negative 
behaviour, verbal, psychological or physical conducted by an individual or group 
against another person (or persons) and which is repeated over time. 
Some examples of bullying behaviour include: 

 deliberate exclusion, malicious gossip and other forms of relational bullying 

 cyber-bullying 

 identity-based bullying such as homophobic bullying, racist bullying, bullying based 
on a person’s membership of the Traveller community, and bullying of those with 
disabilities or special educational needs. 

 A once-off offensive or hurtful public message, image or statement on a social 
network site or other public forum where that message, image or statement can be 
viewed and/or repeated by other people will be regarded as bullying behaviour. 

 
Do you think that your school could do more to prevent and stop different kinds of 
bullying? 
Options: Yes/No/I don't know 
 
If you answered YES to the last question, what more do you think your school could 
do to prevent different kinds of bullying? 

 Have a way for students to tell school staff anonymously 

 Listen to students when they tell them about bullying 

 Training for school staff to deal with bullying when it happens 

 Everyone in the school working together to stop bullying 

 Anti-bullying student mentors 

 Clear information about different kinds of bullying 
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 Learning about bullying prevention in school 

 Learning about cyberbullying and how to behave properly online 

 Learning about kindness and treating others fairly 

 Other:______________ 
 
How much do the following statements apply to you?  
Options: Always/Sometimes/Never 

 I am happy in my school 

 I am being bullied in my school 

 I avoid going to school because of bullying 

 I want to change schools because of bullying 

 I am gifted but I hide my ability in case it makes me a bullying target 

 I avoid some of my interests and hobbies to avoid bullying 

 I changed my appearance because of bullying 
 
Sometimes bullies target others because they don’t understand or appreciate 
diversity. Have you ever been targeted for any of the following? 
You may select more than one option 

 I attend a special class in a mainstream school for part or all of the day 

 I have a learning disability 

 I have a physical disability 

 I receive support in school for additional needs 

 I am considered exceptionally able or gifted 

 I am a member of the Traveller community 

 I am a member of the Roma community 

 I identify as LGBTQI+ 

 I am an active member of a religious community 

 I am a member of an ethnic minority group 

 Other:________________ 

 N/A 
 
 
If you were bullied in your school or online would you tell your school? 
Yes/No 
 
If you answered NO to the last question, what is the main reason you would not tell 
your school? 

 I am not confident that if I told the school that it would be dealt with properly 

 I am not confident that telling the school would help 

 If I told the school it would make the bullying worse 

 I don’t know who at school to tell 

 I am not sure that my teachers know how to deal with bullying 

 No one would believe me 

 I would get in trouble for telling 

 Other reason for not telling:__________ 

 N/A 
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If you have told your school about bullying, how much did things improve when you 
told? 

 It got worse 

 Didn't improve 

 Improved 

 N/A 
 
 
If you were being bullied in person or online, who would you tell? 

 A parent or adult at home 

 A teacher 

 School counsellor or Chaplain 

 Special Needs Assistant 

 Another school staff member (e.g. caretaker, secretary…) 

 The principal or deputy principal 

 A friend(s) 

 A sibling(s) 

 Nobody 

 Other person:______________ 

 I don't know 
 
Do you learn about dealing with bullying and cyberbullying in school? 
Options: Yes/No 
 
Where do you learn about dealing with bullying and cyberbullying in school? 
You can tick more than one box 

 In SPHE lessons 

 In lots of different subjects  

 In Wellbeing lessons 

 Outside the classroom (e.g. assemblies) 

 Visiting speakers 

 Anti-bullying programme 

 I don’t learn about bullying in school 

 Other places I learn about bullying in school:______ 
 
In school, how much do you learn about the following topics? 
Options: A lot/A little/None 

 Different types of bullying 

 Cyberbullying 

 Sexting (intimate image sharing) 

 How to keep safe on-line 

 Building resilience 

 Maintaining and ending friendships 

 Dealing with criticism and conflict 

 Sexual harassment 

 Appreciating difference 

 Sexuality 

 Rights and responsibilities 
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 Assertiveness 

 Self-esteem 

 Gender identity 

 Emotional and mental health 

 The importance of respectful and inclusive behaviour 

 Discrimination 

 Stereotyping 

 Role of the bullying bystander 

 Peer pressure 

 Internet safety and online etiquette 

 Communication skills 

 Values in friendship 
 

9. Your School (to be completed by school staff, parents and post-
primary students) 

 
Does your school have an anti-bullying policy? 
Options: Yes/No/I don't know 
 
Have you read your school’s anti-bullying policy? 
Yes/No 
 
Were you asked about your opinion when your school’s anti-bullying policy was 
developed or reviewed? 
Options: Yes/No/I don't know 
 
Your school's Anti-Bullying policy 
How well do you think the anti-bullying policy works in your school? 
Options: Very good/Good/Adequate/Poor/Very poor/I don't know 
 
Is it clear and easy to understand? 
Options: Very good/Good/Adequate/Poor/Very poor/I don't know 
 
Is it implemented? 
Options: Very good/Good/Adequate/Poor/Very poor/I don't know 
 
How does your school share information with the school community about anti-
bullying? 
This may be information about how the school deals with bullying, anti-bullying training 
events, school rules about bullying etc. 
You may select more than one option 

 Website 

 Newsletter 

 Email 

 School journal 

 Letter 

 Meetings in the school or online 

 My school doesn't share any information about bullying 
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 I don't know 

 Other: 

 N/A 
 
Which of the following statements apply to your school?  
Options: Yes/No/I don't know 
 

 There is a good atmosphere in the school 

 I feel welcome in the school 

 A specific staff member is in charge of dealing with bullying in the school 

 There is a bullying problem in the school 

 Staff and students treat each other respectfully in the school 

 Students treat each other respectfully in the school 

 Students get on well together 

 Students in the school are encouraged to help other students who are being bullied 

 Students are listened to in the school 

 Parents are listened to in the school 

 Students can get help if they are being bullied in the school 
 
What is the most likely way that students will respond in your school when they see 
incidents of bullying? 
Options: Likely/Possibly/Unlikely/I don't know 
 

 They say or do something to try and stop it 

 They don’t say or do anything to try and stop it 

 They join in with the bullying 

 They get help from a teacher or other adult in the school 

 They offer support to the person being bullied but don’t try to stop it 

 They ignore it 
 
Which of the following does your school do or have to prevent bullying? 
You can select more than one 

 Anti-bullying student mentors 

 Anti-bullying week 

 Anti-bullying awareness raising campaigns or events 

 Anti-bullying programmes (externally provided) 

 Restorative practice 

 Clear rules regarding bullying behaviour 

 Anonymous reporting mechanisms 

 Zero-tolerance policy on bullying 

 Student voice is promoted 

 Teachers and Other Staff 

 Restorative practice 

 Positive code of behaviour that is implemented consistently 

 Students have valuable input into designing anti-bullying prevention measures in the 
school 

 Check and connect 

 Teachers and Other Staff (SNAs) are trained to deal with bullying issues 
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 All members of the school community work together to prevent and tackle bullying 

 Other: 

 N/A 
 
To what extent do you agree with the following statements about your school?  
Answer options: Strongly agree/Agree/Disagree/Strongly disagree/I don't know 

 School staff encourage students to respect one another 

 School staff model respectful behaviour by being respectful to each other and to all 
students 

 School staff expect students to include others who are different from themselves 

 School staff help students to understand how people might feel when bad things 
happen to them 

 School staff suggest ways in which arguments can be settled peacefully 

 School staff talk to students about how they should behave towards others when 
they are using cyber technology, such as when texting or sending on-line messages 
to other students 

 School staff want to do something to stop bullying 
 
If you have seen or heard about bullying in your school, who was doing it?  

 Peers (students in the same year group) 

 Older students 

 Students outside the school 

 Other: 

 I don't know 
 

10. Your experience of bullying (to be completed by school staff, parents, post-
primary students and members of the public) 

 
Have you ever been bullied in school? 

 Yes 

 No 
 
Which of the following best describes the type of bullying that was experienced  
If you haven't been bullied, please select N/A (Not Applicable) 

 Being excluded 

 Being made to feel unwelcome 

 Physical bullying 

 Psychological bullying 

 Identity-based bullying 

 Homophobic bullying (even if you don’t identify as LGBTQI+) 

 Cyberbullying 

 Malicious phone-calls 

 Making fun of a person’s appearance 

 Name-calling 

 Nasty comments 

 Doing something to try and get another person in trouble 

 Stereotyping 

 Talking about a person behind their back 
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 Spreading nasty rumours 

 Other: 

 N/A 
 
If you answered YES to being bullied, did the school successfully deal with the 
bullying? 
Yes/No/I don't know/N/A 
 
If you answered 'No' when asked about being bullied in school, do you think there is a 
reason why you weren't bullied? 
For example: Your school was very good at preventing bullying 
Open text:______________ 
 

11. Your views on bullying (to be completed by school staff, parents, 
post-primary students and members of the public) 

 
The 2013 Anti-Bullying Procedures for Schools defines bullying as unwanted negative 
behaviour, verbal, psychological or physical conducted by an individual or group 
against another person (or persons) and which is repeated over time.  
In your opinion what is bullying? 
Open text:______________ 
 
What more could schools do to prevent and tackle bullying?  
Open text:______________ 
 
If you could ask the Minister for Education to do something that would help to stop 
bullying in schools what would it be?  
Open text:______________ 
 

12. Completion page (all participants) 
 
Please select yes when you are ready to submit your answers. 
YES 
 
Thank you very much for completing this survey. 
 
If you or someone you know is being bullied or is upset from being bullied previously, they 
should speak to someone who can help. This could be a trusted adult, a parent, caregiver, 
teacher or school counsellor/ psychologist. 

For advice on bullying problems please visit www.tacklebullying.ie. 

The following helplines are also available: 

Childline: Free Phone 1800 666666 or Free Text 50101 
Parentline: 01 8733500 
Samaritans: 01 6710071 or Free Phone 116123  

 


